Experimental immunohistochemical studies on the substance P neuron system in the lateral habenular nucleus of the rat: distribution and origins.
We examined the distribution and afferent projections of substance P-like immunoreactive (SPI) fibers in the lateral habenular nucleus of the rats by using the indirect immunofluorescence method. On the basis of the distribution, a dense plexus of SPI fibers in the lateral habenular nucleus (LHb) could be divided into two parts: medial (mLHb) and lateral (lLHb). The present study demonstrates that SPI fibers in the lLHb originate from SPI cells in the rostral entopeduncular nucleus (rEP) and the adjacent area, while those in the mLHb originate from SPI cells in the medial habenular nucleus. Moreover, we showed that the axons from SPI cells in the rEP reached the lLHB via the "pallidohabenular tract."